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Swanton Township, Village Ofons rut·· :Whitehouse, And 180th Fighter Wing

Quality profess~n IOn SignAutomaticMn~alAidAgi"eeinent

Swanton Township and
the Village of Whitehouse
Fire Department signed
an automatic mutual aid
agreement with the 180th__________________________ ••• Fig h t e r Win g Fir e

Department for a portion
of Swanton Township
north of Monclova Road.
There has been a mutual
aid agreement in place for
some time, however this
makes it a-n automatic
response. If there's a call,
the 180t.11 responds
without being called by
the Whitehouse Fire
Department. The 180th
Fighter Wing has a fully
trained fire department
and the latest in
firefighting and
extrication equipment.
The Air National Guard's
180th Fighter Wing is
regularly called upon to
provide aid during area
emergencies.
In January 2014, the

Swanton Township
Trustees' contracted with

* * * * *
Fulton County

Senior Center July
Happenings

Rev UpMemories With
Classic Vehicles

Calling all restored and
antique vehicles! Roll into

-2421 • Office 419-402-9058
Licensed & Insured

near the
en and therewillbe
JUT" and activityat
leTS Homestead for
to enjoy.

"highlight of this
day is the annual
ntest. The Fiddle
Ibeginat 1:00with
m throughout the
nering to compete
hree categories -
rpen and senior.
stant willhave five
; to perform a
and a waltz using
deand techniques.
ill be based on a
.e in the areas of
e and technique,
dtiming, diffi~ulty
tone quality, and

iship and crowd
iddlers will also
1the VillageGreen
- 11:30and again
klleContest

planned at Sauder Village.
Single, Couple, Family &
Grand-parent Memberships
may be purchased online at
www.sauder village.org/
Membership_Supportj
membership.asp
Historic Sauder Village is

open Tuesday through
Saturday from 10:00 a.m.-5
pm and each Sunday
afternoon from noon-a pm.
The Historic Villageis closed
onMondays, exceptholidays.
Admission is $16.00 for
adults and $10.00 for
students ages6-16.Children5
and under are always free
with family and Sauder
Villagemembers receivefree
admission to the Historic
Village for an entire year.
Senior y Military and AAA
discounts are also available.
Again this year, children 16
and under are free every
Sundaythis season!Formore
information phone 1-800-
590-9755, visit www.
saudervillage.org,likeSauder
Villageon Facebookor follow
us onTwitterand Instagram.
Swanton Corn Fest

Announces

only gig for the band, but 12
years later the H"PBis still
going strong. Over the years
they have done numerous
shows in the Ohio, Indiana
and Miclriganregion.
The Harley Packer Band

has opened for the like of
Eddie Money in 2007 and
performed at many festivals,
bike rallies, parties d local
establishments. ClassicRock
and Blues is genre ofmusic;
Partyand DancingMusic!
The current members are

drummer and vocals John
Luce; bass and vocals Bill
Gross; lead guitar, keyboard
and vocals, John Purdy.
Followthem on facebook.
Time is running out, please

visit Swantoncorn fest. com
for more information on
entering works in the Corn
Art Booth, or an act in
Swanton's Got Talent or a
floatin the parade!

Swanton
Community
Blood Drive

There will be a Swanton
Community Blood Drive at
Swanton Alliance Church -
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the Village of Whitehouse
and Spencer Township fire
departments to split
coverage. Having the
180th Fire Department
located in the township is
like having our own fire
department. Currently,
the 24-member
department has six
firefighters on duty at all
times, trained to deal with
structural and aircraft
fires, hazardous materials,
EMS and technical
rescues. They're some of
the best trained and best
equipped in the area. The
180ths extrication
equipment.a.ooo-gallon
water tanker, and air cart
to refill tanks are
invaluable, especially in
dealing with rural fires
and accidents.
Swanton Township is

excited and thankful to
have the very best in fire
and rescue services that
the area has to offer.

* * * * *
Vehicles may start rolling
in at 8:00 am. Enjoy an
ice cream as you walk
around to view the
vehicles. You are welcome
to join us for lunch; please
make your lunch
reservations by July 7with
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http://www.sauder

